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No. 3265. SPECIAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN IRAQ AND
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND. SIGNED AT BAGHDAD, ON
4 APRIL 1955

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Iraq and the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, consideringthat the United
Kingdom intendsto accedeto the Pactof Mutual Co-operationbetweenIraq and
Turkeyagreedat Baghdadon February24, 1955 ; 2 and

Desiring asequalandsovereignpartnersin the Pactto makeaSpecialAgree-
ment in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 1 of the Pact,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

The two contracting Governmentsshall maintain and develop peace and
friendshipbetweentheir two countriesandshall co-operatefor their securityand
defencein accordancewith the Pactof Mutual Co-operation.

Article II

The Treaty of Alliance betweenthe United Kingdom and Iraq signed at
Baghdadon June30, 1930,~with annexuresandnotesexchangedshall terminate
from the datewhen the presentagreementcomesinto force.

Article III

The Governmentof Iraq by the presentagreementundertakeno obligations
beyondthe frontiersof Iraq.

Article IV

The Governmentof Iraq assumefull responsibility for the defence of Iraq
andwill commandandguardall defenceinstallationsin Iraq.

Article V

In accordancewith Article 1 of the Pact, thereshall be close co-operation
betweenthe competentauthorities of the two Governmentsfor the defence of

1 Cameinto force on 5 April 1955, in accordancewith articleIX.
Seep. 199 of thisvolume.

8 Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CXXXII, p. 363.
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Iraq. This co-operationshall includeplanning, combinedtraining and the pro-
vision of suchfacilities as may beagreedupon betweenthe two contractingGov-
ernmentsfor this purposeand with the object of maintaining Iraq’s Armed
Forcesat all timesin a stateof efficiencyandreadiness.

Article VI

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, at the requestof the Govern-
ment of Iraq, do their best

(a) to afford help to Iraq:

(i) in creating and maintaining an effective Iraqi Air Forceby meansof joint
training andexercisesin the Middle East;

(ii) in the efficient maintenanceand operationof suchairfields andother installa-
tions as may from time to time be agreedto be necessary;

(b) to join with the Governmentof Iraq in

(i) establishingan efficient systemof warning againstair attacks;

(ii) ensuringthat equipmentfor the defenceof Iraq is kept in Iraq in a stateof
readiness;

(iii) training andequippingthe Iraqi Forcesfor the defenceof their country;

(c) to makeavailablein Iraq technicalpersonnelof the British Forcesfor the
purposeof giving effect to the provisionsof paragraphs(a) and (b) of this Article.

Article VII

Serviceaircraft of the two countriesshall enjoy stagingand overfiying faci-
lities in eachother’s territories.

Article VIII

In the eventof an armedattackagainstIraq or the threatof an armed attack
which, in the opinion of the two contractingGovernments,endangersthe security
of Iraq, the Governmentof the United Kingdom at the requestof the Government
of Iraq shall make available assistanceincluding if necessaryArmed Forcesto
help to defend Iraq. The Governmentof Iraq shall provide all facilities and
assistanceto enablesuch aid to berapid and effective.

Article IX

(a) The presentagreementshall come into force on the dateon which the
United Kingdom becomesa Party to the Pact.

(b) The agreementshall remainin force so longasboth Iraq andthe United
Kingdom are Partiesto the Pact.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, have
signedthe presentAgreementandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Baghdadthis 11th day of Shaban,1374 Hijri, correspondingto the
4th day of April, 1955, in duplicate, in the English andArabic languages,both
textsbeing equallyauthenticexceptin casesof doubtwhenthe English text shall
prevail.

(Signed)NOURY SAID (Signed)Robert I-I. TuJIT0N

(Signed)BURHANUDDIN BASHAYAN (Signed)Michael R. WRIGHT

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

OFFICE OF THE PRIME MINISTER
BAGHDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 1

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto refer to the SpecialAgreement1signedto-day between
the Governmentof Iraq andthe Governmentof the United Kingdom, and to pro-
posethat the provisionsset out in the memorandum2attachedto this Noteshould
be madefor the purposeof giving effect to the SpecialAgreement.

I havethe honour further to proposethat, if thoseprovisionsare acceptable
to the Governmentof the United Kingdom, this Note and attachedmemorandum,
togetherwith Your Excellency’sreply, shall constitute an agreementbetween
our two Governments,which shall comeinto force on the samedate, and remain
in force for the sameperiod, as the SpecialAgreement,and that detailedarrange-
mentsshall be made accordinglybetweenthe competentauthoritiesof the two
Governments.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellency the assurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed)NOURY SAID

His ExcellencySir Michael Wright, K.C.M.G.
Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador
Baghdad

1 Seep. 236 of this volume.

2 Seep. 242 of this volume.

No. 3265
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MEMORANDUM ATTACHED TO NOTE 1

1. (a) Command of Habbaniya,Shaibaand Margil shall passas from the date
of signatureof the SpecialAgreementto the Governmentof Iraq, and Iraqi officers of
appropriaterank shall be appointedfor this purposeon May 2, 1955.

(b) All flying units of the RoyalAir Forcenow stationedin HabbaniyaandShaiba
shall be withdrawn progressivelyand their withdrawal shall be completed within one
year after the dateof signatureof the Special Agreement.

(c) As the withdrawalof theseflying units proceeds,theGovernmentof theUnited
Kingdom shall alsoprogressivelywithdrawmembersof their technicalandadministrative
personneland personnelof authorised service organisationsuntil only those remain
in Iraq whoarerequiredfor the purposeof theSpecialAgreementandthis memorandum.

2. (a) Under the Special Agreement,British personnelshall be in Iraq to assist
the Iraqi Forceswith training andwith the installation, operationand maintenanceof
facilities and equipment,and to service aircraft.

(b) The commandand administration of British personneland installations shall
be the responsibility of the Governmentof the United Kingdom, and for this purpose
theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom shall makeavailablethenecessaryBritish staff
to commandandadministerthemundertheoverallauthorityof theIraqi officer in charge
of eachestablishment.

(c) The seniorBritish officer appointedin eachcaseshall act in close liaison with
the Iraqi officer in command.

3. The provisions of the agreementregardingthe Status of Forcesof the Parties
to the North Atlantic Treaty, signed in London on June 19, 1951,1shall apply to the
forcesof eachGovernmentin the territoriesof theother Government. Detailedarrange-
ments for the applicationof those provisionsshall be made by the two Governments
as soon as possible. Until such detailed arrangementshave beenmade in Iraq, the
provisionsat presentapplicableto British Forcesthereshall continue to apply.

4. (a) In accordancewith Article 4 of the SpecialAgreementthe Governmentof
Iraq shall assumeresponsibility for the protection of all airfields and installations in
Iraq, and to this endshall incorporateinto the Iraqi Forcesthosemembersof theRoyal
Air ForcesLeviesIraq who wish to volunteer. The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom
shall, for a limited period, makeavailable for loan to the Iraqi forcesBritish personnel,
as far as possiblefrom amongthosenow servingwith the Royal Air Force LeviesIraq,
to facilitate suchtransfer and integration.

(b) The two Governmentsshall use their best endeavoursto ensurethat as many
aspossibleof the civilians at presentemployedat Habbaniya, Shaibaand Margil shall
continuein employment there.

5. The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom undertake,in accordancewith Article
6 (a) and (c) of theSpecialAgreementandin orderto facilitate theclosestco-operation
betweenthe air forcesof the two countries,to do their best

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 199, p. 67, andVol. 200, p. 340.
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(a) to provide expert advice and assistancein operationaland technical matters,
including the extension of Iraqi airfields, and in the constructionof such additional
airfields and facilities asmay be agreedto be necessary;

(b) to provide personnelto assistin the training of the Royal Iraqi Air Force and
to offer continuousconsultation regarding methodsand techniquesof training at all
stages;

(c) to arrangethat RoyalAir Forcesquadronsandother British aircraft shall make
periodic visits to Iraq in accordancewith the provisionsof the SpecialAgreementand
this memorandum,in particular for the purposeof joint training at all times;

(d) to makeavailablein Iraq British personnelfor servicing,maintenanceandrepair
of British aircraft aswell as for suchairfield servicesas it maybe agreedthat theyshould
provideon the airfields jointly usedby both parties;

(e) to grant facilities, including instructional coursesabroad, for training Iraqi
personnelif suitablefacilities are not available in Iraq;

(/) to facilitate as far as possible the supply of necessaryaircraft and associated
equipmentof modern design.

6. The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall do their best to join with the
Governmentof Iraq in establishingassoonaspossibleanefficient systemfor anti-aircraft
defence, including a radar warning system and a system for aircraft reporting. For
thesepurposes,the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall make available to the
Governmentof Iraq the co-operationand advice of qualified serviceand technicalper-
sonnel.

7. For thepurposesof Article VIII of theSpecialAgreement,the Iraqi land forces
shall be so trained as to facilitate the closestco-operationwith the land forces of tile
United Kingdom, andsuitably trained andexperiencedBritish personnelshall he made
availableto assistin the training of the Iraqi land forcesandto attendandadviseon
field and other exercises. The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall do their best
to facilitate thesupply to theGovernmentof Iraq of armsandother appropriateequip-
ment of moderndesign.

8. The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom shall co-operatewith the Government
of Iraqin establishingin advanceandmaintainingto anagreedstandardsuchmaintenance
installations,includingtankrepairfacilities, asmaybeagreedto benecessaryin theevent
of anarmedattack,for the Iraqi forcesandBritish forcesco-operatingwith them. Expert
service adviceon their siting and construction,andadvice andassistancein their main-
tenanceandmanningshall bemadeavailableby theGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom.

9. (a) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall make available,as may be
agreedbetweenthe two Governments,theco-operationandadviceof suitably qualified
service and technicalpersonnelwith a view to theestablishmentof an organisationfor
mine watchingandmine clearanceon the Shatt el Arab.

No. 3265
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(b) The Governmentof Iraq shall continue to permit British naval units to visit
the Shatt el Arab at any time on previousnotification being given.

10. The existing proceduresand facilities under which aircraft under thecontrol
of theRoyal Air Forceoverfly, land, refuel andareservicedin Iraq, shall be continued.
Similar proceduresshall apply andsimilar facilities shall be madeavailablein theUnited
Kingdom and its dependentterritoriesto aircraft underthe control of tile Royal Iraqi
Air Force.

11. (a) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall join with the Government
of Iraq in establishingin Iraq stocks of military storesand equipmentfor use by the
armedforcesof the two countriesfor the defenceof Iraq in theeventof an armedattack
againstIraq. Thesestocksshall be storedat sitesin Iraq to be agreedbetweenthecoIn-
petentauthorities of the two Governments.

(b) The Governmentof Iraq shall provide the depotsnecessaryfor tile safekeeping
of thosestocks andshall assumefull responsibilityfor their security.

(c) For administrativepurposes,stockswhich arethe property of the Government
of Iraq shall bestoredseparatelyfrom thosewhich aretile property of theGovernment
of the United Kingdom.

(d) Stocks shall be kept in a stateof readinessat all times. Accordingly, provision
shall be madefor their maintenance,turnover, inspectionandperiodic replacementand
eachGovernmentshall provide the personnelnecessaryfor thosepurposeswith respect
to stocks belonging to them.

(e) The Governmentof the United Kingdom may freely dispose of any items of
suchstocks,thepropertyof theGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom, whichmay become
surplus to British requirements,subject to offer of first refusal to the Governmentof
Iraq in caseof any property to be disposedof in Iraq.

12. (a) The Governmentof Iraq shall make available essentialservicesfor the
useof British personnelandshall, if necessary,allocatesuitableaccommodationfor them
and their families.

(b) Wherenew installationsare from time to time agreedto be necessaryfor tile
purposesof the SpecialAgreementand this memorandum,the termsof their provision
shall be agreedbetweenthe two Governments.

BRITISH EMBASSY

BAGDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 1A

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’s dateproposingthat the provisionsset out in the memorandumattached
to Your Excellency’sNote shouldbe madefor the purposeof giving effect to the
SpecialAgreementsignedto-daybetweenthe Governmentof Iraq andthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom.

No. 3265
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I havethe honour, in acceptingthe provisions, to confirm that Your Excel-
lency’s Note togetherwith this Notein replyshallconstitutean agreementbetween
our two Governmentson the terms of those provisions which shall comeinto
force on the samedate, and remain in force for the sameperiod, as the Special
Agreement,and I havethe honourto agreeto Your Excellency’sfurther proposal
that detailed arrangementsshall be made accordingly between the competent
authoritiesof the two Governments.

I havethe honourto be,with the highestconsideration,
Your Excellency’sobedientservant,

(Signed) Michael WRIGHT

His ExcellencyGeneralNun al-Said,G.C.V.O., C.M.G., D.S.O.

OFFICE OF THE PRIME MINISTER

BAGHDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 2

Your Excellency,

I havehonourto refer to the SpecialAgreementsigned to-day betweenthe
Governmentof Iraq and the Governmentof the United Kingdom and to our
Notes 1 and hA exchangedthis day, andto proposethat the provisionsset out in
the memorandum’attachedto this Note shouldbe madefor the purposeof giving
effect to the SpecialAgreementandto thoseNotes.

I havethe honour further to proposethat, if thoseprovisionsare acceptable
to the Governmentof the United Kingdom, this Note andattachedmemorandum,
togetherwith Your Excellency’sreply, shouldconstitutean agreementbetween
our two Governments,which shall enterinto force on the samedate, and remain
in force for the sameperiod, as the SpecialAgreement.

I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) NOURY SAID

His ExcellencySir Michael Wright, K.C.M.G.

Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador
Baghdad

1 Seep.250of thisvolume.

No. 3265
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MEMORANDUM ATTACHED TO NOTE 2

(a) All immovable propertynow in British ownership shall continue in British
ownership,or be handedoverto theGovernmentof Iraq,or be freely disposedof by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom.

Certain installationsthat will servetheneedsof both Governmentsshall be handed
over to the Governmentof Iraq free of charge. All other immovable propertyhanded
over to the Governmentof Iraq asaboveshall be paid for at its in situ value,

(b) Where installations havebeenhandedover free of charge the Governmentof
the United Kingdom shall enjoy full rights of free user. Where the Governmentof
Iraqhavepaidfor immovablepropertytheyshall be entitledto makeareasonablecharge,
to be settled by agreement,for its subsequentuseby the Governmentof the United
Kingdom.

(c) Each Governmentshall be responsiblefor the operationand the maintenance
of the immovable propertyin their ownership. The two Governmentsshall agree on
the standardsto be observedand,in appropriatecases,the apportionmentof the cost, in
respectof tile operationand maintenanceof the installationswhich servetheneedsof
both Governments.

(d) Movable property requiredfor operationof any propertyhandedover under
paragraph(a) above shall be paid for by the Governmentof Iraq at full cost if new,
and if used,at a fair valuation. The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall retain
all other movablepropertyandshall havethe right to disposeof it in Iraq or elsewhere.

(e) The Governmentof Iraq shall bear the cost of their air warning system and

of improving their military airfields to standardsto be agreed.

(f) EachGovernmentshall meetthecostof their own forcesandany civilian personnel
employedby it, except that the cost to the Governmentof Iraq of British personnel
loaned or secondedto the Iraqi Forcesshall be mutually agreed.

(g) Any other financial questionsshall be settled by agreementbetween the two
Governments.

BRITISH EMBASSY
BAGDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 2A

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’sdatereferringto the SpecialAgreementsignedto-daybetweenthe Govern-
mentof Iraq andthe Governmentof the United Kingdom and to our Notes 1 and
1A exchangedthis day, in which Your Excellency proposesthat the provisions
set out in the memorandumattachedto Your Excellency’sNote should be made
for the purpose of giving effect to the SpecialAgreementand to thoseNotes,
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I havethe honour,in acceptingthe provisions, to confirm that Your Excel-
lency’sNote togetherwith this Note in replyshall constituteanagreementbetween
our two Governmentson the termsof thoseprovisionswhich shall enterinto force
on thesamedate,andremainin force for thesameperiod,as theSpecialAgreement.

I havethe honour to be,with the highest consideration,
Your Excellency’s obedient servant,

(Signed)Michael WRIGHT

His ExcellencyGeneralNun al-Said, G.C.V.O., C.M.G., D.S.O.

BRITISH EMBASSY
BAGDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 3

Your Excellency,

From ourrecentconversationsYour Excellencyis awarethat the Government
of the United Kingdom areconcernedto do anything in their power to assurethe
future of themembersof theRoyalAir ForceLeviesIraq andthecivilian employees
at the baseswho haveservedwith them for so long. For this purposethe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom havedecidedto takethe following measures

(a) in the case of the Levies to make suitable arrangementsfor pensions and
gratuitiesand for their commutation;

(b) in the caseof civilian employeesto award them gratuities wherejustified by
length of service

(c) for both the Leviesandthe civilian employeesto institute assoon aspossible
suitable facilities at the bases for vocational training in certain trades for
thosewho arewilling andcapableof finding employmentelsewherein Iraq;

(d) in appropriatecasesnot adequatelycoveredby (a), (b) or (c) aboveto consider
making grantstowardsresettlementin Iraq.

I feel certainthat Your Excellencywill welcomethesemeasuresandthat I can
rely uponyour help for theworkingout by the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of the measuresin (c) and (d) above.

I havethe honour to be,with the highestconsideration,
Your Excellency’sobedientservant,

(Signed) Michael WRIGHT

His Excellency GeneralNun al-Said, G.C.V.O., C.M.G., D.S.O.
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OFFICE OF THE PRIME MINISTER

BAGHDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 3A

Your Excellency,

I thank you for your letter of to-day’s date in which you inform me of the
measuresproposedto be taken by the Governmentof the United Kingdom in
connexionwith the Royal Air Force Levies, Iraq, and civilian employeesat tine
bases.

In reply I wish to state that I welcometheseproposalsand will help in the
manneryou havesuggested.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renewto Your Excellency the assurance
of my highest consideration.

(Signed)NOURY SAID

His ExcellencySir Michael Wright, K.C.M.G.
Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador
Baghdad

BRITISH EMBASSY

BAGDAD

April 4, 1955

NOTE 4

Your Excellency,

I think it proper that I should placeon recordthat the word “forces” in para-
graph 3 of the Memorandumattachedto your note numbered 1 of to-day’s date
is usedin the generalsensewhich it bearsin the Title of the Agreementregarding
the statusof Forcesof thepartiesto the North Atlantic Treatyandin thePreamble,
and is not restrictedby the definition of “force” given in that Instrument. This
is in accordancewith our intention that all the provisions of that Agreementshall
be applied, including thosewhich govern the statusof civilian componentsand
dependents.

I havethe honour to be,with the highestconsideration,
Your Excellency’s obedientservant,

(Signed) Michael WRIGHT

His Excellency GeneralNun al-Said, G.C.V.O., C.M.G., D.S.O.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF IRAQ REFERRING TO THE SPECIAL AGREEMENT
SIGNED AT BAGHDAD ON 4 APRIL 1955.2 BAGHDAD,
20 DECEMBER 1955

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Bagdadto the Prime Minister of Iraq

BRITISH EMBASSY, BAGDAD

December20, 1955
Your Excellency,

I havetile honour to refer to negotiationswhich havetaken place for the
implementationof the SpecialAgreementsigned on April 4, 19552 betweenthe
Governmentof Iraq and the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain
andNorthern Ireland. TheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdom desireto express
their appreciation of the spirit of co-operationand good faith in which these
negotiationshave beenconducted. As partnerswith the Governmentof Iraq in
the BagdadPact3and as fellow membersof the Council which hasnow held its
first meeting, they wish to take further measuresto develop friendship and co-
operationbetweenour two countriesfor tine fulfilment of tine common objectivesof
the membersof the BagdadPact.

2. In the negotiationsmentionedabove the Governmentof Iraq anti the
Government of the United Kingdom have reachedagreement, as part of the
financial arrangementsin fulfilment of the provisions of paragraph (a) of the

Memorandum4attachedto Note No. 2 of April 4th 1955, which referred to tine
Special Agreement, that the sum of L2,755,000is payableby tine Governmentof
Iraq to the Governmentof the United Kingdom. This sumis madeup as follows:

(a) the sumof L1,375.000payablein respectof propertytransferredor received
from British ownershipto be handedover to the Governmentof Iraq in accordance
with the provisionsof the Memorandumattachedto Note No. 2. This property,
andthe agreedvalue thereof,consistsof tile following

Buildings at Habbaniyavaluedat £500,000.

Civil cantonmentsvaluedat £90,000.

1 Cameinto force on 20 December 1955 by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 Seep. 236 of this volume.

Pactof Mutual Co-operation,signedat Baghdadon 24 February 1955 Seep. 199of this
volume.

‘ Seep. 250of thisvolume.
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Buildings andfixed installationsat Shaibavaluedat £430,000.

Buildings andfixed installations at Basravalued at £355,000and

(b) the sum of £1,380,000payable for freehold land at Basraownedby the
Governmentof the United Kingdom.

Detailed lists of the items includedin sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) abovewill

be agreedbetweenour representatives.

3. In this connexionI havethe honour to make the following proposals

(a) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shallwaivepaymentof the sum
of £2,755,000referredto aboveandshallaccept,asfull satisfactionof theobligation
of the Governmentof Iraq to makethatpayment,the fulfilment by theGovern-
ment of Iraq of the provisionsin sub-paragraphs(b) and (c) of this paragraph.

(b) TheGovernmentof Iraq shall devotethesumof ~2,755,000to thefollowing
purposesin 1956 and1957:

(i) asumof at least£2,000,000to be spenton purchasesin the United Kingdom
of arms,equipmentanddefencestores;

(ii) the remainderto be usedtowardsthe expensesof training Iraqi personnelin
British establishmentsand the expenseto the Governmentof Iraq of Iraqi
personneltakingpartin trainingbetweentheforcescf the United Kingdom and
Iraq;

(c) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall acceptthe offer made by
the Governmentof Iraq to

(i) make availableat the Port of Basrafree storage(including cold storage),and
free accommodationand servicesfor British Service personnel who may at
any time be at the Port of Basra in accordancewith existing agreements

(ii) continueto offer the existing free facilities to British Naval units visiting the
Shatt el Arab in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph9 (b) of the
Memorandum’ attachedto Note No. 1 of the 4th April 1955, which referred
to the SpecialAgreement

(iii) offer free services, accommodationand aircraft handling to the Royal Air
Forcevisits to Shaibafrom time to time.

4. I havethe honour further to proposethat if the proposalssetout in para-
graph 3 aboveareacceptableto the Governmentof Iraq, this Note, togetherwith

your Excellency’s reply, shall constitute an agreementbetweenour two Govern-
ments which shall enterinto force immediately.

I have,etc.

Michael WRIGHT
Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador

1 Seep. 242of thisvolume.
N~3265
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II

The Prime Minister of Iraq to Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Bagdad

OFFICE OF THE PRIME MINISTER

Bagdad,December20, 1955

Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your Excellency’sNote of to-day’s
datereferringto thenegotiationswhich havetakenplacefor the implementation
of theSpecialAgreementsignedon the 4thof April 1955,betweenthe Government
of Iraq andthe Governmentof theUnited Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland. I have the honour, in acceptingthe proposals in your Excellency’s
Note to confirm that the Note togetherwith this Note in reply shall constitute
an agreementbetweenour two Governmentswhich shall enterinto force immedia-
tely.

I avail, etc.
NOURY SAID
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